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Han We Loet Om Balance! 

f ~t in ben .iot1>etgn1nb, unb el lDimmdt tn t,ien •tebigten fimn~ 
bCln •ne!boten aul ,,um eigmen i!efJen. CEtn gutu ~QR ~tt 
IUJeqcnq,t bell tedjte !Jlq in bief et t5a"1e tnne. <& '°u~ bie fEgefflllel, 
IBllba: unb CIJiei"1ftiffe nidjt f o, bafs man bie ,Oaui,tf a"1e, bal Sd}d~
IDod, barilfJet aul ben •ugen bedictt. i)urdj au bicl flitblidje 9tebe 

!ann man ben 111a,tcn '5inn audj bctbun!eln, anftatt 1,n au et,elien. 
8on ben IJJtebigten D. fft. ~Ifelbl, tueiianb !13aftot au 9Hfolai in 
2eti,aig, gilt, bah bic itulf djmtlc!ung bet 9tebe bielfadj ilfletttidJen tft. 
(!in f8eif1>icI, tuie ct au tcbcn fJciicfJte, tuirb gentlgen. IBctteffl bel 
ktmben 

111,arifiictl 
im ::tem1>cI fagt et: Hi>ie eble tJlaime bel QJelletl, 

bie 
aum 

,OimmcI auftuiidj~ unb nadj o'6cn i'te ftmne aulfJtcitet, i~ 
~et 

ein !BtomfJeetjtraudj getuorben, 
bet mit ~adjlidjten 8tueigen auf bet 

t!tbe hiedjt." ~• ift ilfJetf djtuengiidje fJiibli"1c 9tebe. 
IEin 

gutct 
!13ajtot ljiitet fidj enblidj bot unl)aff enben, Iiidjalidjen, 

an~ofsigen 
~liujtrationen. 61)urneon, bet 

cin ineiftet im ~liufttieren 
tuar, fagt: H~dj ljoffe, cl ift fnum notio, ljinauaufiigen, bafi ~Uuftta
tionm niemaTI nicbtig unb gemcin f ein bilrfcn. 6ie f oliten bem ilen!en 
bet 8uljorct nidjt au fcmliegen, unb fie f ollen ftctl bem guten QJef djmac! 
entf1>tedjen. <Sic 

mogcn fdjlidjt 
unb bodj !cufdj unb fdjon fein, afJer rolj 

unb gtofJ f oUtcn fie nic f cin. ~in ~aul ift bctunaiett, tuenn el f djmu-ige 
ffenftet ljat, ballet 6pinngcluefJc, fJef djmicd unb mit '6taunem 1Pa1>ier 

bct!fellt abet mit 2umpen betftopft ift; foTdje ffenftct finb cljer 8cidjcn 
einet cicnben ~litte nTI cincl ~nufcl. lllci unf ctn ~Uufttationen mufi 
niemaTI bic gctinoftc 6put bon cttual f cin, tunl bic aadcfte ffeufdjljcit 
bedeten fonntc." ~inc nadj unf cm gcgentuadigen lllegtiffcn unaicmlidje 
~llu~ration ift cB, lucnn a. 18. cin romif djct !13ticftct bie 6ii5ig!eit unb 
2idJiidj!cit bcl !Jlamcnl ~~f 11 mit bem <Saftc, bet butdj .ftodjen nc
troc!netcr fc1>fcif djnifJcI gctuonncn luitb, bctglcidjt abet tucnn !BaTctiul 
,eex&eroct in f cinct ~iftcTpoftiUc &ci bet WulTegung bcl 61>rudjel 

.,eer'6crgct getnc", bic Wiijtc aut man!6ar!eit crmaljnenb, fagt: ,,6ei 
audj !ein unbanl6atct ffuc!uc! . . . . !)ladjt cl bielmcljt tuie bet Stordj, 

bet f einem RB id aut S>an!6adcit cinen ~ungcn autiic!fiifit." 
IIJort 

(;ope, !nidj. 
(tl'otlfc,ung fofgt.) ~- ~ ctn ct. 

Have We Lost Our Balance? 

Things arc enid to be in unstab1o equi1ibrium when they lose their 
balance even upon ,·cry s1igbt provocation. When men ore in the 
lllllllo predicament, they are snid to bavo loat their poiee. If this con
dition is h11bitua1, the indh•idunl is said to be erratic. The 8lllD8 

phenomenon may often be associated with an organization, partly 
becauao of mob psychology, pnrt]y becnuBO of leadership that is BUbject 
to eccentricitiCt!. Such a body, organization, or llUOCiation is said to 
have lost its ba1ance. 
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I 

'I 

1516 Have We Loet Our Balaneel 

The queetion has been roiaed, Ha.ue 1011 loat our bolancer Haft 
't'llrioua facton, auch oa tho postwar hJ'atorio, tho economic dapreuion, 
the lou of mutual confidence, the Cl'llle for luxuriea, high-preuure 
aalosmanahip, and aimilar phenomena, diaturbcd our equilibrium to 
the point that wc permit cornol conaiderotiona of 8117 kind to IIWQ' 
our judgment ond direct our church-work inateod of letting tho Bol7 
Scriptures be our solo source of principles ond rule of conduct! 

There are three fundamentol foots which must be kept in mind 
b:, every church-bod:, thnt is organized in keeping with tho principle, 
clcorl:, enunciated in Holy Writ. In the first place, tho indivitlval 
Ohriatian ia tho unit of the congrcgotion. The Christion congrega
tion is not a heterogeneous conglomerate of people who have been 

thrown together b:, fortuitous contact or welded into on apparent unit 
by tho mochinotiona of some kind of clergy. Tho Christian congre
gotion is a homogeneous body of poor sinn ers ,vho have accepted the 
atonement wrought b:, Jesus, their Savior. There mo:, be outward 
differences in wenlth, in cduention, ond in station, ond there mo.r be 
just ns grcot differences in the measure of spirituol gifts, or talents, 
gronted b:, tho Lord; but it is the ploin statement of the Word of 
God tbnt every believer hos received some gift of the Spirit for the 
upbuilding of tho kingdom. Op. 1 Oor. 12, 7; Eph. 4, 7. This is true 
because every belie,•e r is a member of the body of Christ, 1 Cor. 12, 
12-537; Eph. 4, 10; 5, 30; Rom. 12, 5. Every member therefore ond 
nll tho members together, as units of the Ohurcl1 of Christ, must work 
for tho upbuilding of the body; otherwise tho idenl set forth b:, the 
apostle concerning the effectual ,vorking in the mensurc of every-part 
cannot be nttnincd. This is the first point tb11t we must keep in mind, 
thnt every pllln for the Kingdom ond nil tho work in tho Kingdom of 
Groce, ns we do our shore, mu ~t toke into necount the indiridual mem-
ber of every congregation. · 

In tho accond pince, the co11gregation is tho unit of the synod. 
The synod is not properly com1l0scd of individual people, although 
individu11la ore accorded 11s.."0Ciato momborahip. Although it is necet
sary that the s:,nod nctunlly function ns nn organization, yet the 
autonomous chnrncter of the constituent congregations hns ever been 
recognized and res1>0cted by the synod. The relation of the individual 
congregation to tbe synod is :mnlogous to, though not identical with, 
that of the individu11l member in the congregation to th11t bod:,, the 
difference lying in the fact that tho membership of the individual 
Christion in the congregation is clearly expected and demanded b:, 
God, while tho memben hip of n congregation in synod ia baaed upon 
on inference or n deduction connected with the duties of Christians 
in keeping with the low of love. But it is the individual congrega
tion that ia tho unit of the synod, not some aggregation of congre
gations. 
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Han We Laet Our Balance! 517 

In the third place we must remember that 8T8l'7 moftlllellt which 
doea not begin with, or at leaat dectbely touch, the lowest unit lacb 
power for elloient aggregate work. It ia true that maa PIJ'cholOBJ' 
often producee apparent reeulta, aa waa illustrated by the temporary 
IUCCell attending tho drives during the recent war and during the 
,eara which followed. But the reaction from the artificial etimulus 
ueroiaed by 111ch means ia now painfull;r apparent, aa any movements 
bued on m811 psycholog;r arc bound to be. Btluefllion u ortlina.ril11 
G llow procu,, and it muat reach every per,°"' concerned if ita reaulta 
are to bo lasting and beneficial. High-preuure aalcamanahip ia apt 
to offer wonderful diapla;ra, but ita pyrotechnic glorioa will not pro
duce conviction. There ia undoubtedly a lot of energy in a volcano, 
but ita explosions, as a rule, represent a painful waato of energ;r and 

eventuall;r bring destruction to the landscape. The atoam engine, on 
the other hand, is an example of energy under proper direction, with 
a roadbed and tracks t-0 keep it properly confined, and with :in engineer 
and a fireman to control its movements. 

AU of which, reduced to the terms of present conditions, meana 
that we must abandon all artificial infiation in our church-work, all 
upanaion without solid foundation, ond once more build up on a basis 
of thorough education, with tho unit of the individual church-member 
and that of tho congregation as the chief agencies in effecting a per
manent change for tho better. To expand our pretheological institu
tions ond our normal scl1ools wns o s1>londid plan, entirely in keeping 
with l£att. O, 37. 88; but the plan should bavo been BCCOnded b;r one 
projecting a definite miuionary policy for our whole Church together 
with an educational compoign of a permanent nature. The first of 
thl!IO projects would mean a mapping out of tho entire field of mis
sionary endeavor, with the 1>roper allowance for a balance between 
rural and urban conditions, preferably under the direction of a mis
sion secretary. The BCCOnd project would involve tho systematizing of 
all means of instruction in order to reach every individual member 
of every congregation at regular intervals. We cannot depend on our 
church-papers alone; for they reach only a small percentage of our 
total membership. Wo cannot depend on sporadic literature alone; 
for that rarely has lasting effects. Wo cannot depend upon radio 
publicity alone; for that cannot be made an agency of truly Lutheran 
policies. Wo cannot depend upon special organizations alone; for 
they are not really representative. 

What wo need is regular a1ul B11at emalic inatruction of aU tlae 
member, of our congrega.tio,11 by every paator of our Synod. Thia 
inatruction must cover the work of our Church in all its particulars, 
in. aU its changing aspects, with aU its changing needs: the miaaion
fields, the training of the workers, Christian. stewardship in all its 
branches. This information must be dispensed with due regard to 
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proper pedagogy, with paimtaking effort, with an evangelical ap
proach, with tireless patience. It ahould be made a regular pan of 
the program or of the order of buainea in eTer7 meeting of the TOten. 
of the ladiea' aide, of the :,oung people's aociotiea, of the men'a alum, 
and of whatever other organisationa thero mq be in tho cmigrepticm. 
In addition, the needa of tho work of the Lord ought to be cliaouaed 
b:, ever:, pastor with ever:, member as OCClllion ma:, offer. If this ia 
done regularly, ~dematicalZ,,, ·with patient application, reaulta are 
bound to abow, pouibl:, not in a noticeable degree in one or two :,ean, 
but eventual}:, and with lasting effeot. If tho information now ofered 
in our various ehurch-papora is not suflicient, it would be an eav 
matter to organise the present forms of dispensing information into 
a news service with regular topics, ao that ever:, pastor would ban 
the material at hand in 11 convenient form. 

A necc88&r:, concomitant of this plan is faithful Goepel-preaching 
along the lines whieh have stood tho t-cat of time. Wo must ban lea 
topical and more upositor:, preaching; we must havo leu striving for 
oratorical effect and more heart-searching application; we must ban 
leu 

generalizing 
and more specific pre sentation; we must have leu 

using of scrmonic pabulum and more sermons that have been made 
on the basis of importunate wrestling with God. 

And for tl1is reason there must be more prayer. Wo need proyor 
for tho men whom we have chosen to lend us in tho larger work of 
our ehurch-bod:,. We need prayer for the individual misaionor:, at 
home and abroad, who is acting as our representativ e in bringing tho 
Gospel t-0 tho heathen and to tho unehurched. We need proyer for the 
paator who is tr:,ing foitl1fully t-0 carr:, out tl1e program outlined 
above. Wo need prayer for every individual member of our Church. 
Wo need prayer for ourselv es,-prayer that will rouso us from the 
lethargy of our spiritual depression; prnyer that will make us willing 
workers in tho kingdom o:£ our Lord. " re need proycr to Ol"ercome 
our aluggiahness in working and giving for the Lord. And the Lord's 
promise still stand s : "Ask, and it shall be given you.'' 

P. E. KnETZlfANN. 

---------
Sermon St~dy on Acts 20, 17-38. 

Paul hod celebrntcd the Passover festival of tl1e year 5S at Phi
lippi, Acts 20, 6. His intention was to spend Pentecost nt Jerusalem, 
although wo are not told the reason for this wish. Time pressed, and 
hence Paul decided not to stop at Ephesus since ho feared that tho 
trip to this cit:, might undul:, dela:, him. At lCiletus, however, his 
■hip la:, over for several days, perhaps to unload, or take on, cargo. 
Thia apporent]y unforeseen delay gave him an occasion to send for 
the elders of Ephesus. In this important cit:, of Asia l[inor he had 
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